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Resented Term of Reproach.
In Russia, it seems, tho woraon no

count It n kind of disgrace not to mar-
ry. A young Russian girl, who had
not met a man sho cared for special-
ly, was reproached for her obstinacy
by her mother, who in a At of anger
called her an "old maid." Tho girl
was bo hurt by this remark that sho
ran away and entered a cloister.

Alas for Mrs. Lo.
A Washington dispatch says: "Tho

Indian ia working." Yes, poor squaw.

Send a Postal lor
"B.ookefPrcscBlsJ
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WINCHESTER
"NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDER SHELLS
The successful hunters shoot Winchester

New Rival Factory Loaded Shotgun
Shells, blue in color, because they can

game with them. Try
will find that they fire, give good
pattern penetration satisfactory

every way. Factory Loaded New
Rival " Shells.
ALL DEALERS THEM

MOVED
handsomo complete anil

building Omaha complete without
portion looking through tine

completely Furniture, Itugs,
Draperies.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.
OMAHA.
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FOR WOMEN

banblel with necallar sfcyfused a marvelous)?
ITtinrAii.liltf.la.n... i(J... .. .

tops dlsciuizej, Deals inflammation anl local
soreness.

ponder form absolved
far cleansing, healing, germicidal

economical than llqald antiseptics (or all
TOIU3T WOMEN'S SPECIAL

druggist:, a
Trial Box Rook Instructions

Thi Paxton companv Boston, Mass,
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Cough Bjrrup. Taslcs
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Novel Reader's Plaint.
If some one will wrlto n high socl

oty novel that will not rend as if tho
wore to show how

much knows about this
world would more a plnco
worth In for thoso who try to
keep paco with

Ace of
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cently said in n address: "Tho
child who has not obedlcnco
at tho ago of two never learns It"
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SELL

to our new building, tho most most modern retail
In the west. A visit to Is not you spend

a of your time this new building, which Is
filled with all tho latest Ideas In Carpets and

NOW AT 414', 410, 418 S. 10TII ST.,
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Don't accept any substitute.

SaMy, rrllsp, Dressy
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korts
are a delight to the refined woman every-
where. In order to get this result see that
the material is pood, that it is cut ia the
latest fashion and uso

Odfiam)
StereSn
in the laundry. All three things are import-
ant, but the last is absolutely necessary.
No matter how fine the material or how
daintily made, bad starch and poor laundry
work will spoil the effect and ruin the
clothes. DEFIANCE STARCH is pure,
will not rot the clothes nor cause them to
crack. It sells at 10c a sixteen ounce pack-
age everywhere. Other starches, much in-

ferior, sell at 10c for twelve ounce pack
ape. Insist on getting DEFIANCE
STARCH and be sure of results.

OefllainiGe SSarDn
Company,
iinrataa Miralka,

"Follow the f In,"

Home visitors

Excursion
November 30th

To mnny points In Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio. Kentucky, Western Pennsylvan-
ia New York and West Virginia, at

OniJATLY ItKIJUCKD ItATKS.
The WABASH has solid road-be- d,

rock ballast, ana new equipment. Re-
clining Chair cars (BKATS KIIKE.)

Kor rules, maps and nil Information
call at Wabash City Olllce, 1601 Far-na- m

St. or address
IIVHIIV 13. MOOHK.N,

G. A. P. D., Wab. It. H., Omaha. Neb.

Ofl Ml TO FOR FARMERS. Ilurthocbesp
f,t and timt. BendUUnUUU chitaeo Bcal. Co., ChkatA, III

&7 Thompson's Ey Wattr

W. N, U. Omaha. No. 401905.

MEN WHO ARE ABSENT-MINDE-

Bath Attendant Says He Finds Pall
Ing Very Common.

Absent-minde-d mcu havo tholr fall
Ing accentuated when they gat to tho
bathing pavilions at tho beaches.
They aro always leaving their hoys
In tho bnthhouso doors and then for-gottl-

tho number. You sco them on
tho beach with their bathing suits on
wrong sido out hired sultB with tho
big whtto Identification tng sewed on
tho shoulder. Several times this sea-
son men havo walked Into tho water
wearing their new straw hats, and It
Is almost a dnlly occurrence for men
to forgot to rcmovo their noso glasses
until a big wave saves them tho troub-le- .

A caso of absent-mindedne- set n
benchful of people to laughing yester-
day at Brighton Beach. A good-lookin-

young man strolled out of tho pav-
ilion, down tho runway to tho sands.
Ho wns smoking a cigar and wearing
a red swimming suit. Also ho woro
his shoes nnd socks tho latter hold
up by tho garters usually worn by
men. Ho was perfectly oblivious of
tho shofi3 and socks. Ho stood smok-
ing nnd watching tho waves for a few
minutes, then tossed awny his clgnr
and walked straight Into tho wntor.
Ho was kneo deep before ho discover-
ed his shoes. Then ho mado n break
for his bathhouse. Fifteen minutes
later ho emerged, bnrcfooted and with
a sheepish look on bis fnce.

"That's nothing for absent-mindedness-

said a bath attendant. "Why,
I've had to stop lots of men who start-
ed out to tho water without thinking
to put on their bathing suits." Brook-
lyn Eaglo.

TENOR HAD FUN WITH "SUPE."

Diminutive Bostonlan'a Stage Arrest
of Famous Tamagno.

After reading of tho denth of Tam-
agno, a Harvard "grad" last evening
related an experience ho had with the
famous tenor when a freshman.

"With some of the other boys In my
cln&s," ho snld, "I used to go to tho the-
aters and act ns 'supe.' Wo used to
think It was great sport. Well, ono
night hnlf a dozen of us wcro to go on
as soldiers In 'II Trovatoro,' In which
Tomagno was singing. I waa told
that at a certain cue I was to go on
tho stngo, arrest tho tenor and lead
him off to prison. I wns pretty well
coached and fujl of
but when I got my cuo and saw tho
singer I almost decided to let him go
on with his singing and not undertake
to arrest him. I am nothing of a Her-
cules and tho burly tenor looked as
though ho could lick mo with ono
hand. However, I went after him, and
what a fight ho put up!

"I knew that wo were supposed to
havo a sham struggle, but T hadn't
expected him to thrash around the
way ho did. I thought ho was going
to wlpo up tho stago with mo.

"Tho perspiration began to pour
over my grease paint and I was
breathing pretty hard before he final
ly allowed himself to bo ovorcomo
nnd led away to jail. When we
reached tho wings Tamagno looked at
mo and laughed heartily. 'Well, well,
young man,' ho said, slapping mo on
the back, 'you licked me, didn't you?
Keep on, wo will make a fighter of
you yet.'" Boston Record.

Recollections.
In memory I often look.

Across tho lapse of years.
To where, still hanging on their hook,

I see my father's shears.
O. thoso were hours for woo unmatched

when ho those blades would spread
And leave all stiff and stubbly patched

My would-b- o curly head.

And when beyond' tho brink of youth
To Infancy I peer,

'Tls hard you will forglvo tho truth
To check a ilslng tear;

For now I see a slipper, warm
As from a foot fresh yanked.

And feel again tho passion storm.
I felt when I was spanked.

And as my reckless vision speeds,
I see a schoolhouse door, ,

And some one, who, for his misdeeds,
Stands out upon the floor.

And then, ah me, I see again
That ruler, deftly planned,

To bring forth hunks and Junks f pain
From my grime-knuckl- hand.

Put worst of all those pictures diear
That follow childhoods wnke.

In that home conjured potion queoi
I took for stomachache.

And never mind where memory leads
Or how my thoughts I steer,

I seem to taste thoso "punkln seeds"
.They Btewed for me each year.
v Brooklyn .Ife.

Expurgated.
The handle of tho umbrella in ques-

tion was tho head and neck of a dog
carved In wood, and the baby bulong
Ing to tho woman In tho next seat
was trying to bite the dog's heal off.

"Pardon me, madam," said tin-- pro-
fessor, leaning forward, "but do you
low why the dog takes that treat-
ment so qulotly?"

"No, sir, I do not."
"Because, madam, when tho dog

was made the bark was taken off.'
Sho stared at him In indignant sur-

prise, but tho professor, serene in tho
knowledge that ho had shed some
more useful Information, continued to
beam genially on tho baby and to puff
at his unllghted cigar. Chicago Trib-
une.

Fatal Equality.
Tho drawbacks to social equality

corao out in domestic service, if they
appear at all.

A correspondent reports this con-
versation between an American .ady
llvlig In Manila and ono of her will-pln- o

servants.
"lamar," said she, '"why Is It that

you worked so well for tho Spanla vis,
and did it for so little? They treated
you very badly, and I troat you well
They paid you only two pesot a
mouth, and you ask twonty-flv- o of mo.
I don't understand It."

"All, sonora," said Raraar, "the
Spaniards wero our superiors. You
Amerlcaus aro our equals." Weekly
Scotuman,

Bicycle Thief Is Impaled.
A Paris bicycle thief who hnd stolon

i blcyclo belonging to n M. Marcel
Brunnrd, was Impaled on n mcchunlnl
polgunrd which tho cwuor had con-:enle- d

In tho saddlo of th machine
for such emergencies.

Making Interested Suggestion.
When a girl begins to porsundo a

young man that ho ought to econo-
mize sho usually means that he should
stop spending money for cigars nnd
savo up to buy a diamond ring.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch. Thin Is beonuso thoy
havft n stock on hand of other brands
containing only 12 oz. In n package,
which they won't be able to sell first,
because Defiance contains 10 os. for
the smiie ntonoy.

Do you wnnt 1(5 or.. Instead of 12 0.
for prune money V Then buy Defiance
Starch. Ilcqulrcn no cooking1.

Faith, hope and chnrltyl Cherish
tho first, preach tho second and bo
silent as to tho last.

ticwls' "SIiirIo lllndoV straight Tu; cigar.
Prlco to dcnlors !W.OO per M. Thoy coat
some more than other brands, but no inoro
than a good fo cigar should cost. Lewis'
Factory, Peorlu, 111.

If all donkeys hnd long cars It
would bo nccessnry to chango tho
stylo of masculine headgear.

tfAIlMS FOH KENT Oil SAW. OK CHOP
L imynionts. J. MULIIALU bloux City, lu.

Riches tnko wings, but they nro
seldom homing pigeons,

Atk Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Eat- s

A powder. Itrcstt thufeot. Cures Swollen,
Sore. Hot, Callous, Aching. Sweating Feet
and Ingrowing Nails. At all Druggists and
SJ100 store, '25 cents, Accopt no substitute,
Ssmplo mailed FKF.H. Address, Alloa 8.
Olmsted, Loltoy, N. Y.

A sugar-coate- d compliment Is ofton
hard to swallow.

Plso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of as
a cough cure. J. W. O'Biukn, 323 Third Ave.
X., Minneapolis, Minn., Jim. 0, 1900.

When a man Is hot-hende- d ho Is
llkoly to got warped all over.

Mrn. VTInilnw'H Soothing Syrnn.
For children tccltilut;, Hoflcnt the gutoa, reducot

alUjg pain, curoa wlnUcollo. XosbotUa,

Men aro over forsaking fortuno
when sho is nbout to smllo.

All Housekeepers
uso Defiance Cold Water Starch,

It Is better, and 4 oz. more of It
for same money.

Tho real Nemesis calls Itself by tho
namo of

Why It Is tho Best
Is because made by an entirely differ-
ent process. Defiance Starch Is un-
like any other, belter and one-thir- d

moxo for 10 cents

Don't bo ashamed If you aro poor
Poverty Is no disgrace.

Defiance Starch
should be In every household, nono so
good, besides 4 oz. more for 10 cents
than any other brand of cold wntcr
starch.

Don't bo selfish. Don't llvo for your-
self alono.

Interesting to Students.
Tho schools and colleges aro now

open for tho fall term, and thero will
bo many self-relia- young men and
women who will bo looking for a good
way to earn their expenses. Tho Four-Trac- k

News, tho great Illustrated
monthly nmgazlno of travel and edu-
cation, appeals to Intelligent readers,
and students will find It easy to se-
cure subscriptions for It. Tho terms
to persons soliciting subscriptions nro
extremely liberal, and offer a very gen-
erous margin of profit. It will pay
any one Interested to wrlto to the pub-
lisher, Georgo H. Daniels, 7 East 42d
street, New York, tor full particulars.

No man knows enough to cntltlo
him to conceit.

THE BEST GOUGH CURE

When offered something- - clso
instead of

Kemp's Balsam
stop nnd consider: "Am I sure
to get something as good as this
best cough euro?

I not sure, what good reason
Is there for for taking chances in a
matter that may havo a direct
bearing on my own or my family's
health?"
Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.
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A. J. TOWER CO. ESTABLISHED 1836
BO&TOM NLWYORK. CHICAGO

, towir amiui ccumtd.TonoKro. aH.
--.ra&art,

vtrsiXMitzx. x AM&tiUWtfnfti-rt- - .m.

Yellow Emblem of
Among the ancients yellow wns tlin

emblem of glory nnd fortune, but now
It linn been gradually ehnnged to stand
for Infidelity nnd misfortune; thus, In
tho Middle Ages, tho doors of traitors
wcro smeared with tho yolks of eggs.

Coin of the Gauls.
A curious coin used by the OaulB,

about 1,000 years ago, was shnped llko
a horseshoe or tho cnpltal letter U,
and wns about a quarter of nn Inch
thick and two Inches across.

WORKING WOMEN!
Their Hard Struggle Made Easier Interesting Statei

ments by a Young Lady in '

One in Nashville, Tenn.

FhmAteQPsePSsMssPearl Ackers

All women work; somo in their
homes, somo In church, nnd somo in
tho whirl of society. And in stores,
mills nnd shops tens of thousands aro
on tho novcr-ceaslu- g treadmill, earning
tholr dally bread.

AH aro subject to tho samo physical
laws; all sutler nlikp from tho same
physical disturbance, nnd tho nature of
their duties, in many cases, quickly
drifts them into tho horrors of nil
kinds of female complaints, ovarian
troubles, ulceration, fulling and dis-
placements of tho womb, loucorrhoca,
or perhaps or suppression
of "monthly periods, causing back
ache, nervousness, irritability and
lassitude.

Women who stand on their feet nil
day aro mora susceptible to theso
troubles than others.

Thoy especially rcqulro an Invigorat-
ing, sustaining meulcino which will
strengthen tho fomalo organism nnd
enable them to bear easily tho fatigues
of the day, to sleep woll at night, and
to rlso refreshed and cheerful,

Flow distressing to sco a woman
struggling to earn a livelihood or per-
form hor household duties when her
back and head aro aching, sho is so
tired slvo can hardly drag about or
stand up, and every movemont causes
pain, tho origin of which is duo to
somo derangement of tho femalo or-
ganism.

Miss F. Orser of 14 War ronton Street,

READ THESE
00,000 nooplo dlo yearly from tho results

of Constipation and Stomach Troubles and
tholr attending Ills. Nino In ovory ton
havo It. Many don't know it, and a good
many who do know it neglect It until It
is too lato. Somo got so bad thoy think
it is lucurublo, and then thoy resort to tho

or pill habit, where tho real troublo
begins. You und I know that Pills and
Physio mako us worso, wo bocomo a slave
to them, and finally thoy loso their power
and paralysis of tho intestines occurs, and
then slow death.

Now Constipation and Trouble
ate lust as curable as any other diseases
we nave proved this fully by curing ovor
10,000 the lost years. Monyol thesewere the most chronic, serious, compli-
cated kind In which all other remodlee and
doctors had failed and hope dlspalred of.
but our treatment cured them quloklyana
to stay oured.

Mr. Thompson, of Peoria, who had suf-
fered all his life and had given up hope,
was cured by 24 bottles. Dr. Dill, of St.
Inils, whoso health had been broken
down, claims that several bottles cured
him, that it is a splendid medicine for
Stomach and Bowels, und tho host gouerul
tonic ho ovor caw. Dr. Hedrlck.of Kansas
City, who had constipation so badly that
ho verged uiwu nervous collapse, says to
his great surpriso after trying everything
elso wus cured by Mull's Grape Tonic, ho
says it is the best thing for Stomach und
Dowels and kindred ills, that has corao to
his attention in his professional career.
Mrs. Alcoba, of Chicago, who was a con-
firmed Invalid for years, after taking a
thorough courso of Mull's Grano Tonlo
says sho was ablo to loavo hor bod after
tho third bottlo, and is now enjoying good
health. Sho had tried everything that
canto to bar notice. Mr. Crow, of St.
Louis, bad dyspepsia, liver and bowel trou-
blo for 115 years, which ho contracted dur-
ing tho Civil War. If o said he never could
get anything that oven afforded him rollof,
but that a short treatment of Mull's Grapo
Tonlo completely cured him. Ho recom-
mended it to old soldiers so many of whom
suffer with tho samo complaint. Mr.
McCurdy, of Troy, Ohio, was ono of tho
greatest sufferers that over camo to our
attention. Thero apparently wasn't an
organ of his body freo from dlseaso: Liver
Trouble, Stomach und Troublo,
terrible piles that kopt him in agouy.

PRICE, j?2 25 Cts.
..j'j...

TO CURE THE GRIP
r. IN ONE DAY

0 rtli Za IS
xpSKp GRIP, BAD

Gentle
In Japan nil nnlmnls scorn lo bo

tamo and approach man without fear;
tho boos don't sting, the snnkos pro
sorvo their venom, tho dogs bite not.
It looks ns If tho spirit of klndnesn

'
nnd toleration which distinguishes tho
rnco has been extended to tho bruto '

creation. North China Herald.

Boston
and

Irregularity

physio

Kidney

Japan,

Pays for Mixing Brews.
For selling beer browed In Amstcr- - j

dam as Munich beer, a London snloon
kcopcr wns fined $50 and costs.

Boston, tolls women how to avoid suolt
suffering; she writes:
Dear Mrs. FlnVham:

" I sudoral iirisery for wivoral years with
Irregular menstruation. My back achod; 0
had bearing down pains, anil f roquont hood-nche- s;

I could not sleep and could hardly
drair around. I two Dhvulclnn

f without relief, nnd as n last rosort, I tried;
liyillalJ. rinkhamWpgoiAbIflCompoun'i,nnuV
to my surprise, ovary acho and pain Inf t moj.
I gained ton pound and am lit porfoot health."'

Miss lcnrl Ackers of .127 North Sutn
mer Street, Nnshvillo, Tenn., writes:
Dear Mrs. rtnkhfun;

"I sulTerod with painful periods, sovore
backache, btaring-dow- n pain, pains across
tho abdomen; waa very nervous and irrlta-bi- o,

and my trouble grow worso every month.
" My physician failed to help mo and I

docldea to try Lydla K. Pinlthauvs Vegetable
Compound. I soon found it was doing me
good. All my pains and actios disappeared,
and I no longer fear my monthly poriods."

Lydla E. Pinlcham's Vegetable Com-
pound is the unfailing euro for all theso
troubles. It strengthens tho proper
muscles, and displacement with all its
horrors will no moro crush you.

Uaekncho, dizziness, fainting, bear-
ing down pains, disordered stomach,
moodiness, dislike of friends and socloty

all symptoms of tho ono causa will
bo quickly dispelled, and it will' make
you strong and woll.

You can tell tho story of your suf-
ferings to a woman, and receive help-
ful advlco freo of cost. Address Mrs.
Plnkham, Lynn, Mass.

'alii

WE CAN VERIFY THEM:
Bowels would not act for days, heart notion
bad, emaciated, run down and completely
discouraged. Ho resorted to every kuowa
means, doctors, romodics, baths, etc., all to
no avail. Ha says; "Soon nf tor I started
Mull's Grapo Tonlo my bowels begun to act
regularly, tho pain loft me, nnd my general
health built up rapidly. I heartily recom-
mend It as an absolute euro to which I am
a Jiving witness."

Theso aro only a fow of tho very worst
cases of tho thousands cured by Mull'a
Grapo Tonlo.

We can cure you, no matter how bad off
and to prove It we will send you withoutcost a bottle of Mull'n Qrape Tonlo and In-

structions how to use It. The digestiveorgans are strangely subject to the cura-
tive power of Mull'eQrepo Tonlo.

There Is no echeme about this,fair, square chance for you to test thisgrand treatmont for yourself. In your own
home without cost.

If you have Rhonmatism, Stomach,
Bowel, Ktdttoy, Lung and Heart Trouble,
Indigestion, Dyspojwlu, cold, fevor, diar-
rhoea, loss of slconand strength, run down,
Piles, uppundiciUs. fistula, bad blood, diz-
ziness, bad complexion, etc., remember
thoy uro tho result of Constipation anil
Mull's Grapo Tonlo will euro yon. It is a
splendid Tonic just as Dr. Dill states.
Everybody should uso It. Typheld tovor
and appendicitis aro unknown in families
where Mull's Grapo Tonlo is used. You
need such a Tonic, begin to-da-

Don't watt but send now for this freo
offer and get well. Good for uillng chil-
dren and nursing mothers.

123 FREE COUPON. I07B
Send this coupon with your name and

addreRs and your druggist's name, for u
free bottle of Mull's Grapo Tonlo, Stomach
Tonlojind. Constipation Cure.
Mull's Qrape Tonlo Co., I4S Third Ave.,

Rock Island, III.
Qit4 full Addrut and WriU Plainly.

Tbe (1.00 bottle contains nearly three
times the SOo size. At drug btorcs.

Tito genulno has a dato and number
stamped on tlo label tako no other from
your druggist.

i B-- fef ifim:
TO CURE

Lydla E. Pinkliara's Vegetable CMUnand Success Where fibers E

YOV NEED SUCH A TONIC
Until Mull's Grape Tonic Was Brought

to America, jthe Following
Was Incurable.
STATISTICS

Stomach

two

m An
tragi

consulted

but

GUARANTEED
COLD, HEADACHE AND HEURALGIA.

I won't toll AnU.ttrlitlae to a ilralor who won't O .arantee.It. ( all lor jour U OX KV MACK. IV IT l)0."f CUKE.
Jt If. Dlemcr, SI. p. , Manuf aoturer.Sjj Witafield, Mo,

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESColor more brighter and latter colors thin any other all fiberi. The, dt In mu atr htu. ih.n .n. .th.. .- -. v... M w..ai oarmenNlthout ripping apart Write for free booklet-r- io to oUweKJdTO

Mr


